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On1..· uf rhc: oi;~~l· -.1 d1;;ikngc:~ f.1<..·in~ 
.AmC"r;ljl\ Buddh i,m "the unca~c:: 

m.iny fc-~l row:ml it~ ,\~iJn cultural 
trappin~s. It \ ~ ~ -· r~m~ N.:hrJskJ 

farmer, fnr in, tJn,·e, who's ~oin~ ro 
feel comforrabk t'ni:uu1uering · llb· 
etan ch:iotCI in a brightly rolorcd tem
ple k~cooned with th:tnka~ . Thill 
cla'h of culrnrcs c~<.:alatcs when 
Americans :-1..~\<1nled in the ideal~ of 

::quality·aod demorracy en~:i~c in 
rhc: ::imhoritJ11 : n fvnnalicics of manv 
Buddhi~t ~cu:s . 

It ·seems likely rh:tt :ts Huddhisrn 
finds 1c~ uniquely American nprc::s· 
s1on. it will b..: d1vc-sced of ics Japan· 
ese, Trbcc.ln, Chinen~, Korean, 
lndi<in. C;imbod1.in. and orher •K· 

coucremcm!i. But how rnohservc this 
often :wbtle phenomenon? 

Jn m~dicinc, J Cf'>•nmon tool of ob
serva£ion i.s rhc 1;hc::mi(';il craccr, like: 
harium or a radinotctivc dye. inserted 
into au ocganisrn in ordc-r to hi~hli~ht 
\.:.trious :ispcccs of the organism. This 
tnol, ~ .. David Chadwick show' 'iO 

well in his book 1'hank You and O/G, 
can be apph~d co chc observation of 

social organisms ;is wdl, for in this 
cny,Jging and often very funny report 
of · his extended va'iir to J:tpan. 
Ch:td"'id; ace~ as a tracer of the first 
order. rc~·c:1linc oy his n ;r\' rm:scnc:c 
~nmc of the im rrns o f J iljliln C:iC c:ul· 

narc on Buddhism. 
/\fier n.or~ chJn cwt:nry ye:H"i of 

Hudy m the Ur.itt"d Srnt~'S under~ 
series (>f Zen m.i~tc<s. induding 

' 

OaviCJ Cf'lamvicl< with his family 

Shunryu Suzuki Roshi, Richard 
B;,ike· Roshi. :md Danin l\i1tJ~iri 

Ro~hi, Chadwid• in l 988 ac last 
fulfilkd his "lonit-htld dream" of 
"seeing the country of my spiritual 
te<ichers" by moving t<l japan for 
thrt:e·Jnd-a-h.ilf years, including six 
weeks µf incense cr.iininK :.1.t a small 
Suro mount;iin temple he t:alb 
Ho~oji, ii p~eudonym. with the rcsc 
of the time spent living nexc door to 
a large suburban Rinzai temple he 
c:ills Da1:1nji. 

Of the series of entric!;, che ones 
on Daianji will probably prove le!ls 
compellin~ to readers intcr~sted 

srrictly in information on J:ipanc:s¢ 
Zen. Here. in addition to Jcscrihin& 
event, .. r rhc remple. Chadwick 
devotes much attention to his ~etu
lar rclaciom with che Japanese, ran~· 
ing from tca<.:hin~ En~(ii;l1 w huu~· 
wives co dealing with Japanese ways 
of shoppiny;, housekeeping. and 
childbirrh rn negociating wich go\·· 
crnmental bureaucrncies. He rarely 
chafes at. hut with good humor 
nearly alwJ"!-"5 marH:l'i at, Japanese 
r.usroms th:n differ from thmc.: in the 
United S.hHCs. J~pane$e- otliC"i31-
doni 's p~nchanr for sti,kling cxJl'ti· 
rude, for CY:unplc; manifests itself 
mosr hilariously during the :iuthor':i 

\'isit to rhc Dri\'cr's f ,in.:n~c Tesc 
Buildin~. wh4.:rl· he 11ndcri.:on chc 
"cr,ms<.:t:ndcm cxpc~i~1Kc'' of ft"· 

sporidin~ to :1 baHcn· of qul·-.1i11ri' 

indudin~ "When dad ~·ou uk~ vour 
tim dririn~ t~scr'': "Whac m.1~1; ofr:1r 

did you takl· rhc C~'. St in?"; and ··Ho\\ 
rn~n' t 'l' 's w1s the c:ng1ne of chc nr~" 
\ct he re. ror: •. ChJdwid: 1s r('vc;ilin~ 

.... on11.:thing •I0•111t tlw rnlwr.11 hu~c:.:; of 
jJf: .1 n~· )~ i".c:n, fo; he in· m~diJlcl\' 

prc1.(; .!~, ' . .> cnt~ '''•th 0ne dcp;u . 
inf, o.1 fdl"w .-\ . ., .,_..1n Jr Dli.rnJi 
h~ing ordered :.JOOdf, pcrh.,·' Jrbi· 
trarily. by a youngrr. ~Lpu1u1 :n•1nk 

~nd follows it witll one Jbour : i i.'.":· 
in which Chadwick tric' :o , '"''~ 
tradirion-chc.: lr:ttcr of rite IJv ·- f-i ,· 
ringing the bdl for night u1cn v .. h 
wht>n the: lines of one's hand ~rc- no 
longer visible, only ru be fared wirh 
:irising qu.im:r moon that rhrcaren" ro 
keep the lines visible QIJ night long. 

The c;.ncric.~ dealing with Chnd · 
wick\ hrief stay at Hogoji are invari· 
ablv fa!lcinatin~. not only for the 
deti.Lil~J description of the round· 
rhc-drn:k routine of Soto monastic 
life, bur also for their unusually frank 
depiccion of the bunin~ together of 
American and Jap;rnese Zen Bud· 
dhist heads. Though the author's 
feelings hc<.:omc appirenc when he 
dc<&ls with <me visiring ro!lhi. a )adis
ric and r:ici~r aurocrat who replaces 
the KMco&n assi~ned ro ring rhe belh 
with a Japanese, he generally keeps 
his own r~~ponse" well in chc~k. 
lecting cwo other (;haracters do the 
squabbling for him: Shuko, a fap· 
ancse monk c;n .. mored of every par· 
ticular of J:ipanest Zen tradition, an<l 
Shuko'~ ncmc:.i!'I, Norman. an Amer
ican Zen pric3C determined co ckul· 
IC'nf!'C ni:11rly C\'Cry a~pc:ct of that trn

dition. The bimlc$ bccwccn die rwo 
ra~c on. re;\ching a comic heighc 
when Norman climh~ :i tree an<l 



rcfu•cs to come down unlc<es Shuko 
will gi\'c him pcrmi.,.,ion to put pine 
nut:-; in 1hc lum:htimc rice. "'The 
Buddha bowl is only for pure ri<:c," 
Shuko pleaded .... 'There's never 
been an exception."' 

Thttnlt ~u and OK! isn't just 
abouc cultural conf1kc A dedicated 
Zen student for many yc::a~. 

Chadwick sh;lrcs hi~ own score of 
wisdom generously, thou~h wirhom 
prcachin~ . Sornc of this wilidom 
comc:1 in the way he tells his swrics: 

he <lo~sn 'c di\'ert his Jttcntion frcHn 
the facu of life ~nu uc:ath, and he 
rah~,. p11rkish plea~ure in ~ubve~
ing pompositv. Jn the midst of his 
passionate hrnna~c w l\acagiri "Roshi 
(who dies during the cr.1msc of the 
book). for in:1tancc. Chadwid" men· 
dons that. \\'ich few ice pal:ks avail· 
ahlc in the Minnesota winter durin~ 
which Kacagiri dit:J. the rn~hi's body, 
"which wa1; covered with flower.; and 
herbs. lay in '.\tatc in his simple c.:as 
kc[ on a bed of frozen h<ig' <if Bird's 
Eye Tender Peas... .· 

At one poinc Cha<lwi1.:k asks, 

Am I 3 failure !,ec~U5~ I <:an't 
rcmcm~r "'h:.tr Uuddh1sm is-
\lnJ •Jrt.: all the re~t nf 11~ fai lures. a~ 
it seem~. wl1en wntrastl·d ag1in~t. 
our earl~ pure and simple i;xpe~ 
micm~ aml the dc~r-<:ot cnli~ht · 
enm~nt llfthc ~cory hook~~ 

His :inswcr, not surprisin~ frnm a 
man who, as dcm<.instr:.ited lhrooi;h· 

nuc, is walking. on che path of open
ness and arccpr;int:c, i~ a rc5oundin~ 
"No." "It scc:m:; co me that all nm 
cndle~s failures ;m: aJuing up to a 

magnificent !-lKtX)S. It's just not 
wllilt we had in mind. lt''.\ rc;:il." A;, 
real il'.\ th is nunc~t. heartfelt, scar~h
ing book truu 1n:.trnt:t~ by inference 
and ex;1mplc :tnd th_;it, if as widely 
read :is it :5hould be, will help create 
the; d~y when followers of American 
ffoddhism will wrn w their Jap
anc~c elder~ ilnd say. "Tlian k you 
amlOK!" 

Jeff Zat.akl is e. Cor.s1,;ltmg Editor to 
Tricycle and tc Publishors 'Neekly. 
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Bryrmd Optimism is iood, albcir 
occasionally bitccr, medicine for a 
spci.:ie~ 1;aught be.tween two con· 
fli,:tin~ rcalitic~cot.al dcpcndcn('C 
on wealth t·rc<itcd by unsustainable 
1,:wnomic ~rowth. and the deeper 
reality Q( a planet gradually withcr
i"S under the impacc of it. Ken. 
Jones, a lm1~-pr;.u;ti1.:ing Buddhist 
and Wchh social anivist, presents a 
scor(:hing analysis of the wntcmpo· 
rary tu.rman prcdic11mcnr. and even 
more poignantly, rhe idcologic~ we 
most ofccn turn to for ~lace from it. 
His eloquent manifc~to for political, 
social, and spiritual cransform:ition 
ca~t~ a critical eye on all thc-1,:urrcnt 
sacred cows. 

Proclamations of iJnOthcr New 
Age fill Jones with apprehen'>ion. He 
notes that the ut1>pian dreams of 
high-mind~J and impassioned idco
lo~ues have often come to nothing, or 
wor::1c. ~nignncu into new night· 
mares of oppression, poverty, and 
sheer human wa~tc. Ideology ir· 
~If, ~ays jQncs, is the "hi~tvric 

dissblcmcnt-chc collective ex
pression of our indiridual blind

.ncs~ about who and what we are." 
While Kc:n Jones advocates a 

"radical grl!cn project~ -<me that 
would result in a hroad fiuman ob· 
scs~ion with inner work and 
swc:cpin~ idcolo~il:al disarma
mem~hc ju~t .i~ qui<.:kl)' faults 
anyone Ion in hopcfulnc~s or smit· 
ten by a romantically int<>xicated 
ovcr-idc;ili1.ation of one "ism'' or 
another, whether it be trihillisrn. 
~mallism, activism, optimi~m. con
servatism, or even Buddhi~m (p<lt· 
tic;11h11!y with ic \:apical BJ. 

No one. includin~ Arne N.ac35. 
Teddy Gold!'lmich. Miltthcw Fox, 
or ~\·c;n F rit7. &:huma~·hcr, j3 safo 
from Jones ' uncomprumisin~ly 
3harp cy~ ;md inci:\i~c: nirique. 

T he book·, acknowledgments arc a 
presage of lhc ideological slaughter 
m ~omc when Jones offers an apology 
for tho'ic .. who may feel hun liy my 
widc-ran~in~ criti<pte of what l per
ceive a' ideology lo certain ~r~cn .md 
~pirit11~l movements. n 

Jones ~ndcavors to m:tkc :in im· 
porcant discinction. somecimes h;ml 
to rccogni..:c, bccwccn "idcolo~y ft 
and " "framework of thought .. , the 
former cxi:;tinir, more to confirm and 
legitimize cho:1c wtio h1Jld it than co 
provide a reliable view of realiry. 

Buddhism. with irs nontheisric 
and nondogm:lfiC Spirit O( SC If •VCri• 

fication, i~ a spirirnal tritdiliun 011 

whkh j(>n.cs says he grounu~ h1' 
arguments. Applying the SuJJhi~t 
social fheoty J";;sitt"d in his carlicf 
work ~nt.l in the work of Joanna 
Mac:y and others. he i:..:rnc!f i p4,. 
~ion:ate rcnunt:iation of ideoloby 
itself. comrincingly r~· in~ it to the 
hasic: problem of c..raving to <.:unfirm 
the !lelf, both ro oncscff and to orh
crs. He also embraces che acrivii;r 
spirit of Buddhi~m espoused and 
exemplified by Thich Nhar Hanh. 
Sulak Sivarask.i. and Rohcrt Aitken. 
Jn engaged Buddhism, the dharrna 
cannot he understood apart from 
sod~! and political rcalitie ... 

·. · : 


